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-^ This report contains the results of a study to determine tho chemical
species and chemical reactions of importance in nonequilibrHm performance
calculations. This study was performed by TRW Systemo Group for NASA
(MSC) under contract NAS 9-4358, Improvement of Analytical Predictions
of Delivered Specific Impulse.
The objective of this contract was to develop a family of four computer
programs to calculate inviecid, one-dimensional and axisymmetric non-
equilibrium nozzle flow fields accounting for the nonequilibrium effects of
finite rate chemical reactions between gaseous combustion products and
velocity and thermal lags between gaseous and condensed combustion pro-
ducts.
The four programs developed under this contract are:
o A one-dimensional program which calculates tha equilibrium,
frozen and kinetic performance of propellant syeterno having . -
gaseous eshaust products containing the elements carbon,
hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, fluorine and chlorine.
() o A one-dimensional program which calculates the equilibrium,
frozen and kinetic performance of systems having gaseous and
condensed exhaust products containing the elements carbon,
hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, fluorine, chlorine and one metal-
element, either aluminum, beryllium, boron or lithium.
© An axisymmetric program which calculates the kinetic per-
formance of propellant systems having gacaoua exhaust pro-
ducts containing the elements carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,
nitrogen, fluorine and chlorine. On option, this program
considero either the expansion of a uniform mixture (tha ideal
engine case) or of a two-zoned mixture (the film cooled engine
case).
Q An aidoymmatric program which calculates the kinetic per-
formance cf propellant system o having garaous and condensed
exhaust products containing tho elements carbon, hydrogen,
oxygen, nitrogen, fluorine, chlorine and one metal element, '
either aluminum, beryllium, boron or lithium. Thio program ]
considers only the expansion of a uniform mixture (the ideal {
engine case). j
These programs differ in a number of ways from previous programs .
developed to calculate nonequilibrium nozzle expansions. • j
In parti'.-ular:
• The programs are completely self-contained requiring specifi-
cation of only the propellant system (elemental compooiticn
and heat of formation), relaxation rates and nozzle geometry
to run a case.
« The chemical species considered b/ the programs have b<aen
•elected to allow accurate equilibrium, frozen and kinetic
performance analyses of cryogenic, space storable, pre-
packaged, hybrid and solid propellant systems of current and
projected operational use.
• All dissociation-recombination and binary exchange reactions
between the gaseous species present in the exhaust are con-
sidered by the programs allowing complete kinetic expansion
calculations.
• The programs utilize TRW Systems implicit integration method
which allows rapid integration of the chemical and gas-particle
relaxation equE«ions from equilibrium chamber conditions.
Typical run times are thrie minutes for the one-dimensional
programs and ten minutes for the aidsymma trie programs on
an EKt 7094 Mod II compute..
• The programs allow ana'ye is of the performance loss associated
with film cooling in propollaat systems having all gaseous
exhaust products.
• The programs allow simultaneous consideration of both chem-
ical and gas-particle relaxation losses in propellant systems
having condensed exhaust products.
• The one -dimensional programs allow equilibrium, frozen and
kinetic performance calculations to be performed during a
single machine run.
• The programs are written in machine independent language
(Fortran IV) allowing their use on all standard computers.
The study described in this report was performed to determine the
significant chemical species and chemical reactions which need be con-
sidered in aonequilibrium performance calculations for typical propellant
systems containing the elements: carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen
fluorine, chlorine; and one metal element, either aluminum, beryllium,
boron or lithium. The significant chemical species were defined in
contract NAS 9-4358 as those which must be considered to determine
the equilibrium of the propellant eystemo under investigation to withinB
0. 5 second of specific impulse at an area ratio of 40. Th* selection
of the significant chemical species in typical prcpellact exhaust mixtures
on the basis of cquilibiium performance calculations does not, however,
\) insure the validity of the selection for all nonequilibrium performance
calculations. If the significant chemical spades selection is valid for both
equilibrium flow (infinite reaction rates) and frozen flow (zero reaction
rates), however, the selection will also be valid for nonequilibrium flows
having finite reaction rates. Thus, an additional restriction was imposed
on the significant chemical species selection and tha significant chemical
species were defined as those which must be considered to determine both
the equilibrium and frozen specific impulse of the propellant systems under
investigation to within 0. 5 second at an area ratio of 40.
After determining the significant species, all possible dissociation-
recombination and binary exchange reactions between these species were
studied. Those reactions having an energy barrier due to the fact that
they cannot occur in the ground state (the so-called "spin forbidden" re-
actions) were identified, and those reactions, which while stoichiometrically
possible were highly improbable due to structural or oteric factors, were
identified and eliminated from consideration. A literature rate survey was
A erformed to determine the status of rate data for the chemical reactions
' of interest.
These studies are described in the following sections.
2. CHEMICAL, SPECIES STUDY
A number of propellant systems containing the elements: cavhoa.
hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, fluorine and chlorine, and one metal element,
either aluminum, beryllium, boron or lithium, were selected as represen-
tative of *ypica] liquid rocket cryogenic, space storable and prepackaged
stcrable propellant systems, hybrid and solid rocket propellauts. The pro-
pellant systems selected for study aro given in Table I of Appendix A.
These propellant systems are representative of current and projected op-
erational propellant systems.
The number of chemical species in the exhaust mixtures of these
propellanto for which JANAF thexmochemical data exists is over one hun-
dred. The number of chemical react!one between these species which are
atoichi©metrically possible is naturally immense. It is clearly undesirable
to attempt to account for all possible chemical species and chemical re-
p. actions in nonequilibrium performance calculations since it is known that
i> relatively few jf the total possible species and reactions are of engineering
importance in nozzlj ajid plume expansions.
The approach taken in this study to determine the minimum number
of species which must be considered in nonequilibrium performance calcu-
lations was to consider equilibrium and frozen expansions aa the limits of
nonequilibrium expansions. Thus, by determining the significant species
which must be considered to accurately calculate the equilibrium and frozen
performance of these typical propellant systems, the significant species
which must be considered In calculating the nonequilibrium performance of
these and similar propellant systems can be determined. For the purpose
of this study, the significant chemical species were thus defined as those
which must be considered to determine both the equilibrium and frozen
specific impulse of the propellant systems considered ir* the study to within
0. 5 second at an area ratio of 40.
Equilibrium and frozen performance calculations were performed for
the propellant eye terns listed in Table !, Appendix A, at two char ber prea-
\ oures, 100 psia and 1000 poia, considering all species for which JANAF
thermochemical data exist present in the exhaust mixtures. These calcu-
lations were used as the reference calculations for comparison with cal-
culations performed considering fewer species. Those molecular species
appearing in only trace amounts (less than approximately 10* mole percent)
I in the reference calculations were neglected and the calculations repeated
to determine the effect of neglecting trace species on the calculated equili-
brium and frozen performance of these propellant systems. After a caries
of such calculations considering different chemical species present in the
various exhaust mixtures, it was determined that the significant species
present in these exhaust mixtures are those given in Tablo n, Appendix A.
Those significant species present in each propellant system studied are
given in Table HI, Appendix A. Comparisons of the equilibrium and frozen
performance calculated considering all species preee.it and only the signi-
ficant species present is given in Tables IV through XXXVH in Appendix A
for all propellant system a studied.
Examination of Tables IV through XXXVII, Appendix A, shows that for
the nonmetallized propellant systems the maximum performance difference
between the calculations considering all species present and only the signi-
ficant species present is 0.49 second of specific impulse at an area ratio of
40. This difference occurs In the frozen performance calculation of the
Chlorine Trifluoride/86% Monomethyl Hydrazine -I- 14% Hydrazine system
at a mixture ratio of 3. 2 and 100 psia chamber pressure. In the metallized
systems, the maximum performance difference is 0. 38 second of specific
impulse at an area ratio of 40 which occurs in the frozen performance cal-
culation of the double base-beryllium-ammonium perchlorate system for
100 psia chamber pressure. It-is seen that the neglected chemical species
have little effect on the calculated performance of the propellant systems
studied. Thus, performance calculations performed considering only the
significant chemical species given in Table II present in the exhaust mixture
will allow the accurate determination of the equilibrium, frozen and non-
equilibrium performance of tLese and similar propellant systems.
Although the significant chemical species given in Table II were de-
termined from studying specific propellant systems, the utility of nonequi-
librium performance programs based on this species selection is not limited
to these specific propellant systems, but is equally valid for chemically
similar propellant systems. In studying similar propellant systems, the
applicability of the significant species selection can be simply established
by comparing equilibrium and frozen performance calculations considering
all species present and only the significant species present. For chemically
nonsimilar systems, ihe above methods can be readily utilized to determine
the significant chemical species in these systems.
3. CHEMICAL REACTION STUDY
Having identified tha significant chemical opecies in the above propel-
lant systems, all possible recombination-dissociation and binary exchange
reactions between the significant species present in each propellant system
were studied. Those reactions which, although etoichiometrically possible,
were highly improbable on the basis of structural or steric factors were
eliminated resulting in the identification of those reactions given in Tables I
through VI, Appendix B, as those reactions of possible chemical significance
in nonequilibrium expansions of the propellant systems studied.
Those reactions eliminated due to steric and structural arguments
(listed in Table VII, Appendix B) involve the breaking and formation of a
number of chemical bonds and molecular rearrangements which are highly
improbable compared to .other reactions which can occur between the same
species.
Although arguments can be given that some of the reactious identified
to be of possible chemical significance in the nonequilibrium expansion of
the propellant systems studied can be of little significance due to concen-
tration considerations or possible activation energy considerations, current
lack of rate knowledge precludes their elimination at this time. This
approach of retaining all possible chemical reactions in nonequilibrium
calculations which cannot be eliminated due to steric consideration insures
that future rate measurements which may change the relative importance
of various chemical reactions will not affect the nonequilibrium computer
programs developed by TRW for NASA.
4. CHEMICAL REACTION RATE STUDY
A literature survey was performed to determine the status of rate
data for the chemical reactions given in Tables I through VI of Appendix B.
Those reactions for which rates have been reported are given in Table IX
of Appendix B. In addition, those reactions having an energy barrier due
to the fact that they cannot occur in the ground state (the so-called "spin
forbidden" reactions) were identified and are listed in Table VIII of Appendix B.
Order of magnitude rate estimates can be obtained b; statistical
mechanics ant* kinetic theory for those reactions for which rate data are
not reported. When rate constants are represented by an Arrhenius equa-
tion, k = AT11 exp (-^/RT), where T is the absolute temperature, R is
the gas constant, A is the frequency factor, E is the activation energy,
and n determines the pre-exponential temperature dependence, order of
magnitude approximations can be made as follows:
A. Exothermic, trimolecular reactions
M , k = 3xio16 T"°'5
B. Exothermic, bunolacular reactions with triatomic transition
state's.
k = 5xl011 T°*5exp l-E/Rlj
where E = 5. 5% of the CO bond
energy (Hirschfeider Rule)
C. Exothermic, bimolecular reactions with transition states of
more than three atoms
BC + DE ssBCD+E , k = IxlO11 T°' 5exp {-
where E = 5. 5% of the DE bond
energy
D. Exothermic, bimolecular, binary exchange reactions
, k = IxiO10 T°' 5 exp -
where E = 28% of the sum of the
EC and DE bond energies
The reaction rates for the "spin forb'dden" reactione can be similarly esti-
mated if the rate constants are corroded by Bolt&mann factors for the fact
that these reactions do not occur in the ground state.
Tho above methods of estimating exothermic reaction rates are
similar to those used by Tunder, et al. *
* R. Tunder, S. Mayer, B. Cook, and L. Schieler, "Compilation of
Reaction Rate Data for Nonequilibrium Performance and Re-entry
Calculation Prcgrams, " Aerospace Corporation (1966).

I>
Table I. Propellan* Systems Studied at Chamber Pressures
of 100 and 1000 ptsia to Identify Significant
Chemical Species
Oxidizer/Fuel Mixture Ratios
1. Oxygen/Hydrogen MR = 2. 0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 10.0
2. Fluorine/Hydrogen MR = 3. 0, 7. 0, 10. 0, 13. 0, 20. 0
3. Oxygen/RP-1 MR = 1. 0, 2.2, 2.6, 3.0, 5.0
4. Nitrogen Tetroxide/Hydrazine MR = 0. 5, 0.9, 1.1, 1.3, 2.0
5. Compound "A"/Hydrazine MR = 1. 0, 2.3, 2.5, 2.7, 5.0
6. Nitrogen Tetroxide/Monomethyl MR = 0. 5, 1.5, 1.8, 2.1, 3.5
Hydrazine
7. Oxygen Difluoride/Monomethyl MR = 0. 5, 1.5, 1. 8, 2. 1, 3. 5
Hydrazine
8. Perchloryl Fluoride/Monomethyl MR = 0. 5, 1. 5, 1, 8, 2. 1, 3. 5
Hy-irazine
9. Hydrazine/Oiborane MR = 1. 15, 1.25, 1.35
10. Oxygen Difluoride/Diborane MR = 2. 4, 3.2, 4.0
11. Oxygen Difiuoride/Lithium Hydride MR = 2. 5, 3. 0, 3. 5
12. Chlorine Tri£luoride/86% Monom ethyl MR - 2. 4, 2. 8, 3. 2
Hydrazine+14?i Hydrazine
13. Chlorine Trifluoride/497i Monomethyl MR - 2. 5, 3. 0, 3. 5
Hydrt-zine+Bft Hydrazine+
43% Aluminum
14. Chlorine Trifluoride/43% Monom ethyl MR = 4. 0, «». 0, 6.0
Hydrazine+7% Hydrazine+
50% Boron







17. Ammonium Perchlorate/PBAA— Beryllium
18. Ammonium Per chlorate/Double Base-
Aluminum
19. Ammonium Per chlorate/Double Base-
Beryllium
Composition

































r> Table II. Species Selected for Use in the TRW/NASA Nonequilibrium
L^ Performance Programs
B««le 8p«ci«« tor C, H. N. O. Cl. »nd F Propolltnt Sy«t«mi H»ving On*ou» Ceirbuntlon Product*
C Cl T H N 0
CO C12 F2 Hj Nj Oj





Kvving Condiniad Additional Spec!** (or Additional Spec!** (or Additional Gpcclta (or Additional 8p«cl*i (a
Orbon a* * Prop*lUnt Syitam* Propellnnt Syittm* PropolUnt Sy«Um« Propallant Syetimi
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A1C12 BCl B*C12
CICN A1C1F BU,








Table HI. Significant Species Considered
in Each Propellant System
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cTable IV. Theoretical Specific Impulse of 0,/H, System






































































































































































Table V. Theoretical Specific Impulse of O,/H, System















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table V13I. Theoretical Performance of O2/RP-1 System
Chamber Pressure = 100 psia




















































































































































































Theoretical Performance of O 'RP-1 System
Chamber Pressure = 1000 psia










































































































































































T?ble X. Theoretical Performance of N2O4/N2H4 System






























































































































































































































































































































Table XII. Theoretical Performance of Compound A/N_HA& 4
Chamber Free sure - 100 psia
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Theoretical Performance of Compound A/N^H^
Chamber Pressure, 1000 peia
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Table XIV. Theoretical Performance of N-O./MMH System


















































































































































































Table XV. Theoretical Performance, of N2<D4/MMH System




























































































































































































Table XVi. Theoretical Performance of OF-/MMH System





































































































































































Table XVn Theoretical Performance of OF2/MMH System






















































































































































































Theoretical Performance of C1OF-/MMH System
Chamber Pressure
 = 100 psia
Equilibriiun Flow Frozen Flow
32






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table XXI,. Theoretical Performance of N^H./I^





































































































Table XXII. Theoretical Performance of OF2/B2H^ System









































































































Table XXHI. Theoretical Performance of OF2/B2H6











































































































o Table XXIV. Theoretical Performance of OF2/IaH SystemChamber Pressure - 100 psia














































































































































































































Table XXVI. Theoretical Performance of CTF/86"$ MMH +
+14% N2H4 System
Chamber Pressure = 100 pain





































































































Table XXVH. Theoretical Performance of CTF/86% MMH *
+ 14K N2H4 System
Chamber Pressure = 1000 psia


































































































XXVin. Theoretical Performance of
CTF/49% MMH+8% N2H4+43% Al





































































































Table XXDC. Theoretical Performance of
CTF/49% MMH+8% N H + 4 3 7 o Al
Chamber Pressure s 1000 psia
































































































Table XXX. Theoretical Performance of CTF/43%MMH +
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316. 2<? 316.35 0.06
324. 86 324. 92 0. 06











All Significant A. \





291.44 2V 1.46 0.02
294. 6Z 294.65 0.03
276. t»7 276.94 0.07
287.27 287.34 0.07
292.23 292.30 0.07 ;
295.32 '95.40 0.08 |
275.53 275.65 0.12
285.64 285.78 0.14 |
290.44 290.58 0.14 ,
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]) Table XXXn






































































) Table XXXHZ. Theoretical Performance of CTF/45/J MMH -f
+7 ft N2H4+50ft Be
Chamber Pressure = 1000 psia




































































































Table XXXIV. Theoreticc.1 Performance of AP/PBAA-A1 System










































All Significant . .


























Tablve XXXV. Theoretical Performance of AP/PBAA-Be System



















































































































































Tablve XXXVII. Theoretical Performance of AP/DB-Be System

















































































Table 1. Chemical Reactions of Importance in Nonmetalliaed
Propellant Syotemo Containing Carbon, Hydrogen,
Oxygen, Nitrogen, Fluorine and Chlorine Having
Gaseous Combustion Products
Chemical Reaction Chemical Reaction
CO2 + M r CO + O+M 1IC1 + HC1 rt H2 + C12
H2O 4 - M s O H + H + M HC1 + O « OH + Cl
M ^ C - f O - f M HF + C1* HC1 + F
C12 + Ms 2CH- M HF + F » H+ F2
F 2 + M « 2 F + M HF -f H at H2 •«• F
HC1 + M s± H + CH- M HF + HF j± H2 •»• F2
HF + M s H + F - f M HF + O s s O H + F
H2 + M ^ 2H + M HF f OH * H2O + F
N2 + M s* ZH t M H2 -f Cl »i HC1 -f H
N O + M * * N + O + M H 2 + O s O H + H
OH + M -* O -f H + M H2 + O2 c 2OH
O2 + Msi ZO + M N2 -f O ^ NO + N
GIF - f M ^ C l + F+M N2 + O2st 2NO
CO2 + H * CO + OH NO + H * N + OH
CO2 + O s CO 4- O2 NO + O e N + O-,
H2O + Cl « OH + HC1 O2 + H d OH -f O
H2O + H s OH + H2 C1 + GIF a C12 + F
H2O + O * 2OH F + C1F * Cl + FZ
CO + CO y CO2 + C HF + Cl ^ C1F + H
CO + H e C + OH HC1 + F* C1F -f H
CO + N st C + NO HC1 + HFtf GIF •«•
CO + NO * CO2 + N HF + GIF u F2 -f HC1
CO + O tf C + O2 HF + C12 «» GIF + HC1
HC1 + Cl is H + C12 GIF -f C1F j» F2 -f C12
B-l
Table II. Additional Chemical Reactions of Importance In
rropollant Systems Containing Condensed Carbon
As a Combustion Product
Chemical Reaction
C2 + M *C + C + M
CH - C + H + M
CH2 + M- CH + H + M
M # CH2 + H + M
M s« CH3 + H + M
C2H2 + M * CH + CH -f M
C N + M s ± C + N + M
HCN + M :± C N - f H - f M
CNC1 + M => CN + C1 + M
CNF + M * F + C N + M
CF + CF •»• M
HCN+ Ma CH-f N+ M
C N F + M * C F + N + M
F + CF a F2 + C
C + H2 «* CH + H
C + H20 * CH -I- OH
C + HF *s CH + F
C + HF »s CF + H
C + HClrCHf Cl
C + N2 * CN + N
O-f CN *NO+ C
C + OH «« CH + O
d + CF « GIF + C
Chemical Reaction
CO + F a CF + O
CO + H tf CH + O
CO + H2 s» CH + OH
CO + HF s CF + OH
CO + N n CN + O
CO 4 N2 s CN + NO
CO + OH ss CH -f O2
C + CO s C2 + O
CO + CO ss C2 + O?
F + CNC1 » CN + GIF
HC1 + CNF is HCN -f GIF
HF •»• CNC1 * HCN •»• GIF
GIF + CNF* CNC1 + F2
C12 + CNF « CNC1 4 GIF
C + HCN is CH + CN
C + CNF e CF + CN
' C 4 CH3 ss CH + CH2
C + CH2 e CH -f CH
CH 4 HCN * CN 4 CH2
HCN + CF « CNF + CH
CH4 4 C si CH3 + CH
HCN + CH2 s* CHj + CN
HCN •»• CH3 «* CH4 + CN





Cl + HCN s CN + HC1
Cl + HCN * CNC1 -f H
Cl -f CrF a CN + GIF
Cl + CNC1 sCN-f C12
CF + CF ss C2 + F2
HF + CNF » HCN + F£
HC1 + CNC1 a HCN + C1
H + Cy si C + CH
H + CN s CH + N
H + CF ss CH •{• F
H + HCN » CN + H2
HF -f CN « CNF -f H
H + CNF * HCN + F
H + CNC1 « CN + HC1
+ H
H -f CHj a CH2 + H2
H, + CH, a CHA •*• H£ J 4
H + C2H2 a CH + CH2
F -f C2 s* CF -f C
P + CN a CF + N
HF •»• CN a HCN + F
F -f CNF ts CN + F2
Cl + CNF i* CNC1 f F
HF + CH a CH2 + F
HF + CH2 s* CH3 + F
HF + CH3 * CH4 + F
H2 -f C2 a CH -f CH
H2 + CF a CH + HF
HF + HCNa CNF + H2
HC1 + HCN * CNC1 + H2
CH s± CH2 + OH
OH + HCN ~ CN + H2O
H2O a CH3 + OH
H2O + CH3 a CH4 + OH
HF + C2 * CH + CF
HF 4- CF ^ CH + F
HF+ CNCli± CNF + HC1
HC1 + CHsi CH2 -f Cl
HC1 4- CF a CH + GIF
Cl + CH3 s CH2 + Ha
HCl + CH3 a CH4 + Cl
C + CN * C2 + N
N2 + C2 * CN + CN
CN+ COsi C2 + NO
OH + HCN a CH2 -f NO
N-l- COa C N + O
O + HCN a CH + NO
O + HCN st CN -f OH
O + CNF * CF + NO
OH + CHsi CH-j -f O
B-3
Table I!, (continued)
J O + CH3 s CH2 •»• OH H + HCN rt CH2
OH + CH3 * CH4 + O N2 + CH =s HCN + N
NO + CO ss CN -f O2 N2 + Cy « CNF 4- N
CH + CO * C2 + OH N + C2H2 « CH + HCN
OH + CN s CH -f NO N 4 C2F2 * CF + CNF j




Table 111. Additional Chemical Reactions of Importance in Aluminum
Containing Propeliant Systems
Chemic?! Reaction Chemical Reaction
A1O * M r - A l - f O + M
A12O + M = AH- A1O + M
A1C1 •»• M = AH- Cl + M
A1C12 + M * A1C1 + C.I + M
Aia3 + K*. * A1C12 + Cl + M
A1F + M e AH F + M
A1F2 •»• M a A1F + F + M
A1F3 + M a A1F2 * F + M
A1OC1 •»• M a A1O + Ci + M
A1OF + M a A1O + F + M
AiCiF + M =s A1F + Cl + M
A1C1,F + M sr A1C12 + F + M
A1C1F2 + M * A1F2 + Cl + M
A1OCI -f M s» A1C1 + O + M
A1OF v M st A1F + O + M
A1C1F •»• M at A1C1 + F + M
A1O2F + M a A1C1F + Cl + M
A1C1F2 + M * AICIF •»- F*+ M
Al + CO2 a AJO ^  CO
Al + CO a >V1O -f C
Al -f NO s A1O -«• N
•»• O
Al 4- A1OC1 * A1O
Al «• O2 *
Al + A1OC1 s± A1O + A1CI
Al + A1OF J'A12O+ F
OH + A1F =HF + A1O
O + A1F s F + A1O
A10 + H s Al + OH
A1O -f A1F s A12O + F
A1OF + Al sAlF + A10
A120 + Cl sAlO + A1C1
A12O -h O = A1O -f A1O
A1C1 •»• CO * A1OC1 + C
MCI + HC1 * A1C12 •!• H
A1C1 -I- NO a A1OC1 -f N
A1C1 + OH s A1O + HC1
A1C1 + Cl sAl + C1
A1C1 * H =
A1C1 + O s* A1O + Cl
Aid + A1C1 «A1 + Aia2
A1C1 -f A10C1 aAl,O * Cl-£ £
A1C1 + A1OC1 s A10 + A1C12
A1C1 * A1OF =• A1F + A1OC1
A1C12 + Cl * Ala -f C12
AiOCl + CO - Aid •(• CO2





A10C1 + Cl =
A1OC1 + Cl s A1C12 + O
A10C1 -f H ^ A1O 4- HC1
A1OC1 + H s A1C1 + OH
A1OC1 + O .-A1C1 + O
A1F + A1F =? A1F
A1F 4- HCl - A1C1 + HF
A1F + HF « A1F? +• H
A1F + NO = AlOF 4- N
A1F + Cl -Aid + F
A1F + F = A1+ F2
A1F + H a Al + HF
AlF 4- A10F s A10 4- A1F2
AlF, •«• F - A1F * F,t, 2
A1OF -f HCl s A1OC1 + HF
A1OF -f HF ss A1F2 4- OH
AlOf-fr Cls; A1OCH- F
A1OF 4- F tf A10 + F2
A1OF -f F s± A1F2 + O
A10F •»• H -a A10 + HF
A1OF + H * AlF * OH
A1OF + O x AlF + O2
Cl * AlF a GIF + Al
F+ Aid aClF-J- Al
C + AlF =t CF + Al
CN + /JF s? C.NF + Al
CN * Aid f CNC1 + Al
A1F-, 4- AlF « A1F3 + Al
A1C1F + AIC1 ^ Al
AlF + A1C12 s Aia2F •»• Al
AlF + AIC1F tf A1C1F2 -f Al
Cl + A1OF ss GIF + A1O
CO' + AlF e CF + AlO
C -I- A1OF a CF + AlO
CN -f A1OF « CNF * AlO
CN + A10C1 s CNd + AlO
AIF2 + A1OF c A1F3 + AlO
A1OC1 4- Ald2 s Ald3 * AlO
AlOF * Aid s= AldF H- AlO
AlF + AlOd ^ AldF + AlO
AlOF f AICi, ts A1C1.F -f AlO
M £)
AldF + A10C1 a A1C12F -«• AlO
AIC12 + AlOF
A1F2 + AlOd e A1C1F2 + AlO
AldF + AlOF v AldF. •»• AlO
AlOd * AlF a dF * AL^O
Aid -h AlOF st dF 4- A12O
C1F + AlF a F2 * Aid
F -f AldF « T? + Aid




C12 + A1F s GIF + A1C1
Cl 4- AICIF 5SC1F 4 A1C1
C 4 A1C1F = CF 4 A1C1
CNC1 -I A1F rs CNF 4 A1CI
A1C1 4 CNF rf A1C1F f CN
4 Al
A1C1 4 A1F tf Al 4 A1C1F
AICIF 4 A1F =i A1F, * Aid
I*
A1C1 4 A1F3 a A1F2 4 A1C1F
A1C1 + A1C12 st
Aid 4 A1C13 si 4 A1C1
A1F 4 A1C12 ~ AiCIF 4 A1C1
A1C1 4A1C12F ss A1C12 + AICIF
A1F * A1C13 * A1C12F + Aid
A1CI + A1C1F A1F
A1C12F s A1C1F2 + AIC1
A1CI + A1C1F2 s AICIF + A1C1F
Cl + AlClj s C12 + A1C12
Aia2 * F « Aid •»• GIF
d + AICIF = F + Ald
C12 + AldFa dF •«• Aid,
Cl + Ald2F a
C * Ald2F a C5 4- Ald2
CN + Ald2F * CNF 4 AlCL,
CNC1 + AICIF a CNF
A1C12 + CNd a A1C13 •«• CN
Ald2F + A1F a A1F2
Ald2 -f A1F2 * AICIF * AldF
Ald2 •»• A1OF s A1OC1 + AICIF
A1C12 -f A1F3 * A1F2 + Aid F
Ald it AldF f AldF
Ald3 + AlF a AldF 4-
A1C12 + Ald2F
AldF2 ^  A1F2
AICIF
Ald2 + AldF2 a AldF •
AlOd 4 F tf A1O -f dF
AlOd 4- F s* AldF + O
C1F 4- A1OF - F2 4- AlOd
AlOCl 4- HF a AldF 4- OH
A1C1
d * A1C1F2 - F2 •»• A1C12
HC1 + AldF tf HF + A1C12
Ald2 + HF js A1C12F * H
HC1 * A1C13 + H
e dF •»• Ald
C12 4- A1OF ^ dF 4- AlOd
CO 4- AldF e CF 4- AlOd
AldF 4- A10F is AIF2 4- AlOd
AldF2 4- A1OF = AlFj 4 AlOCl
f AlOF st AlC^F 4 AlOd
Ald2F 4 AlOF a AldF2 4 AlOCl
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U ci a d2 + A'F
A1F + HC1 a A1CJF + H
Cl + A1F2 a GIF + A1F
F + AIC1F a GIF + A1F
AlCIF, ••• AlCIF a A1C1-F < AlF,
C" f. fc
A1F3 * AlCIF r- A1C1F2 + A1F2
A1OF > Cl s AlCIF + O
A1OF + HC1 s AlCiF * OH
CO + A1OF is CO2 + A1F
A1F2 + C a A1F + CF
A1F -I- CNF a A1F2 + CN
CNC1 -f A1F a CN + A1C1F
AlF
A1F * Aia£F a A1G1F + A1C1F
AlF ¥ A1C1F2 a A1F2 + AlCIF
A1F2 + d a AlCIF + F
A1F2 * C12 tf AlCIF * dF
s C12 •»• AIF2
Cl+AldF2=
F •»• A1F a F
H 4 A1F3 a HF + A1F2
A1I2 + HC1 a AlCIF * HF
A1F2 + KCl si A1C1F2 + H
F + A1C1F2 « GIF * A1F2
C + A1F3 st CF + A1F2
CN a CNF * A1F
CNC1 ;> A!CIF2 + CN
AlCIF + A1C12F
AlF * A1C1F2 - AlCIF + A1F2
CO -I- AIF2 •£ CF + AiOF
A1OF + CNC1 a A1OC1 + CNF
+ Cl a A1F2 •»• GIF
A1F3 + Ci a A1C1F2 + F
A1F3 * C12 a A1C1F-, + GIF
A1F3 + HC1 a A1C1F2 -f HF
A1F »t A1C1F
CNCi •»• A1F3 a CNF + A1C1F2
A1F3 T A1C13 ;s
A1C1F2 •»• A1C1F2 a .
Cl + A1C12F a F + A1C13
GIF « A1CUF « F, + A1C1,
^ £• j




C12 * A1C12F a GIF •»•
CNd + AlCl2Fa CNF t A1C13
A1C1
Cl •<• Ald2F a C12 + AlCIF
Q F -f A1F2 * F2 4 AlCIF
F -i- A1C1F2 a F2 + AldF
H + AldF2 a HF + AlCIF




A1C1F * GIF :.- A1C12 + F2
= C1F + A1C1F
= CJF*A1C1F
C + A1C1F2 .-; CF *• A1C1F
CN + A1C1F2 sf CNF + A1CIF
CNC1 + A1F2 * CNF + A1C1F
A1C1F * CNC1 * MC12F + CN
A1CIF2 + Cl ^
AJC1F2 -f C1F
A1C1F2 -fr HC1 .-s AiCl2F + HF
A1C1F2 A GIF ;•
AlClF2-»- CNC1 * AIC12F + CNF
A1OC1 + C12 = AlClj * O
O + A1C1F2 * F^ + A1OC1
O •»• A1C1,F « C1F -f AlOCi
£t
A!F * CO a A1OF * C
O B-9
Table IV. Additional Chemical Reactions of Importance in Beryllium
Containing Propellant Systems ,
O Chemical Reactions
BeOH + M x Be 4- OH 4- M
DeOHOH + M = BeOH 4 OH 4- M
BeO 4- M z: Be + O + M
Be2O 4- M = Be 4- BeO 4- M
BeCl 4- M « Be 4- Cl 4- M
DeCi2 4 M s BeCl 4 Cl 4- M
BeF 4- M K Be 4> F 4- M
BeF2 4- M « BeF 4- F 4- M
BeOH 4- M u BeO + H + M
BeCIF 4- V a BeCl 4- F 4 M
BeCIF 4- M ss BeF 4- Cl 4- M
Be + BeF2 =; BeF 4- BeF
BeO 4- H,O ss BeOH 4- OH
CO, 4- Be s CO 4- BeO
BeO 4- HC1 « BeCl 4- OH
BeO 4- HFs BeOH 4 F
CO 4- Be =; C 4- BeO
BeO •»• Cl * BeCl 4- O
BeO * H ^ Be 4- OH
NO 4- Bo ff N 4- BeO
O^ 4- Ba =t O 4- BeO
BeO 4- BeF e Bc2O 4- F
Be2O 4- H2O * BeOH 4- BeOH
Be2O 4- HC1 « BeCl 4- BeOH
Chemical Reactions
Be2O 4- HF -- BeF 4 BeOH
Be2O 4- OH ^ BeO 4^ BeOH
Be2O 4- Cl - BeO 4- BeCl
Be,O 4- H tf EC 4 BeOH
Bc2O 4 O - BeO 4- BeO
BeOHOH 4- Be r? BeOH 4- BeOH
BeOH 4- Cl 0 BeO 4- HCl
BeOH 4- Cl ss BeCl + OH
H£O + Be a H 4- BEOH
BeOH 4- H ts BeO 4- ^
BeOH 4 O s BeO 4- CH
Be 4> B«C12 r? BeCl + BeCl
BeCl 4- *!.O a BeOH 4- MCI
^
H4-BeCl2* HCl 4- BeCl
BeCl 4- Cl * Be 4- C12
BeCl * H a Be 4- HCl
BeF + ^O w BeOH 4- HF
BeF* HCl =»BeCl 4- HF
BeF 4- OH a BeO 4 HF
BeF + OH s BaOH 4- F
BeF 4- da BeCl 4- F.
BeF 4- F «* B« •«• F2
BeF 4- He Be 4- HF




 O BeF2 4 H = BeF -f HF
BeOHOH f H - BeOH + K,O
Cl + BeF f GIF + Be
C + B«»F ^ CF + Be
CN + EeF r CNF + Be
Be + CNC1 ss BeCl ^ CN
BeF + BeCl a BeCIF -I- Be
F ^ BeCIF ss F2 + BeCl
GIF + BeF ss F2 + BeCl
H * BeCIF » HF +• BeCl
Cl * BeCIF = GIF + BeCl
C12 •»• ScF * GIF 4 BeCl
C «• BcCIFrr CF+ BeCl
CNC1 + Bel' a CNF + BeCl
CN + B«C12 ^ CNC1 + B«C1
BeCl -f BeF2.-» BeCIF + BeF
BeF -f BeCl2 * BeCIF + BnCl
BeOH * C ss BeO + CH
Cl + BeCIF a F + Bed,
C1F + BeCIF * F? •»• B«CI2
BeCl2 4- HF ss BeCIF + KG'
C12 -f BeCIF * GIF + BeCl2
CNC1 + B *C1F s CNF * BeCl2
SeCl2 + BeF2 s? BeCIF + BcCIF
CO f BeF c CF -f BeO
Cl + BeCIF «? C12 + BeF
F •»• BeF2 * + BeF
H + BeCIF «s HCl + B«F
Cl* 3eF2= C1F-I- BeF
F + BeClJ? =: GIF + BeF
C 4 DeF2 » CF * BoF
CN 4- B«FE» CNF + EeF
BeF + CNC1 ^ BeCLF 4- CN
BeF2 •* Cl t: BeCIF + F
BeF2 f C12 x BeCIF + C1F
BeF2 4- HCl s BeCIF •»• KF
BeCIF + FZ
BeF, •»- CNC1 a BeCIF + CNF
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BN + M « B + N + M
BO + M « B 4 O + l?l
BG2 + M ^
BC1 + M a B + Cl * M
BC12 •»• M a BC1 + Cl + M
RC13 * M » BC12 * C1 + M
BF2 + M ; s B F + F +
BF3 + M s* BF2 + F M
BOOL -f M a BC1 -f O + M
UOF - J - M c B O + F + M
BCiF + M e BF 4 Cl * M
+ M e BC12+ F •«• M
EOF + Mst B F - f O ^ M
BOa •(- M n EO + Cl + M
BCIF -f M a BC1 * F «• M
BC12F * M tf BCIF < d
BC1F2 -I- M * BF2 •»• C»
M
BCIF2 * M «s BCIF + F + M
B * N2 a BN * N
B 4 NO = BN -f O
N* BO »NO+ B
-t- BO e NO * BN
Cl.emic&I Reaction
BO + 3O « B -fr BO2
CO -f BO2 a CO2 * BO
BO + CO « B + C02
BO + CO s BO2 + C
BO +HC1
BO + HF it BF 4 OH
BO H riOts BN -f- 02
BO + NO e B02 * N
CO + B * C + BO
BO + d a BC1 •»• O
BO * F A BF + O
BO + H o B •»• OH
BO-f N ssBN-fr O
BO •«• O i»B * O2
I*O + BCt tf B + BOC1
BO 4 BOd -a J>O2 + Bd
BO •»• BF ss B -f BOF
BOF + BF2 a BF3 * BO
BO + BOF a BF * 3O2
* KF ts BOF * OH
+ da BOCl-f O
BOE * H a BO + OH






P^l + BC1 c B + BC12
BC1 + Cl t*B+ G12
BC1 * H n B 4- HCi
BCl 4 N s BN 4 Cl
BC1 * EOF a BOC1 4- BP
BC124 Cl -
BC13 * Cl - BCl, 4- C12
BOC1 4- HC1 a BCl, 4 OH
HO 4- 3O2 a OH 4- BOC1
2
O
BOC1 * Cl a BO 4 C1
BOC1 + C1 a BC1
SOCi + K a BO * Hd
3OC1 + H sBCl -J-OH
BOC1 4- N a BCl + NO
BOC1 +O * BCl *O2
BF + BF ta B+ BF2
CO + BOFs: CO2+ BF
BF + CO a BOF 4 C
BF 4- HC1 a BCl + HF
BF 4- HF a BF2 + H
BF +Cls» BCl +F
BF 4- F =* B «• FZ
BF + H a B + HF
BF -f N a BN •«• F
Chemical Reaction
BF * BF2 a B +
EF + BOF e BO •»•
+ F a BF
+H * BF2* KF
UOF-f BOFtt BO2
BOF 4> HC1 a BOC1 + HF
BOF + HFa BF2* OH
BOF * Cl e BOC1 + F
BOF + F a BO + F2
BOF 4- F a BF-,4- O
BOF * H a BO + HF
BOF + H a BF + OH
BOF > O d BO2 + F
F+ BCl a CIF4- B
B -I- CN a BN + C
C4- BF a CF +3
B + HCN a BN 4- CH
CN + B F « C N F + B
B +CNFa BN -V CF
CN * BCl «* CNQ * B
BCl * BC1 + B
BF aBCLF *-




Table V . (continued)
Chemical Reaction Chemical Reaction
3F * BC»2 r- BC12F* B
BC1 + BF2 .- BC1F2 + B
CN 4- BO a CO 4 BN
CN 4 BF .•? CF + BN
F 4 BOC1 .- GIF* DO
CO 4 BF A CF4 BO
C 4 BOF sCF4 BO
CN 4- BOC1 a CNC1 : BO
BC1 4 BOCl - BC12 + BO
BC124 BCC1 r- BClj4 BO
BF* BOCl « BCIF4- BO
BCl * BOF~ BC1F4- BO
BC124 30? e SCljF + BO
BC1F -f BOCl » EC!2F *BO
BO * BClF,s- BOCl + BF,
A* £
BCIF+ BOFa BCIF2 * BO
CO * BOF « CF * B02
BOCl * BOCl e BC!2 +
XiOF * BOCl a BC1F +
BF + CI2 a BC1 + GIF
Cl * &CtF=s C12* BF
BF •(• HC* s BCIF + H
F <• BQF a GIF* BF
BF +C1F sBCl * F,
C-f BF2 f CF+ BF
BF «• CNF^ »F2* CN
BF-« CNC1 sBClf CNF
BF + CNC1 r-BClF* CN
13F+ BC12 * BCIF+ BC1
^ BCl + BFBF+
BF 4- BC12F a BCl 4- BClF
BF4-
BK+ BC irflC!F4-5ClF
BF4- BCirz » PCI 4- BF3
BF4- BCIF. rt BC1F4 BF
4-C1









^ GIF 4- BF
CO 4 BF2 e CF * BOF
BF2 * CNC1 * BCIF 4- CNF
C + BF3 » CF 4- BF2
CN <• a CNF 4-
B-14
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Table V . (continued)
o Chemical Reaction Chemical Reaction




3C1,F 4- BC1F .- BF, 4- BC12 2 3
BC1F + BOF ss BOC1 +
+ BC1 s»ClF
4- BC12 ^ BC12F 4-
BC1F 4- BC1F ss B C I F 4- BF
4- BC1F r± BC1F2+
Cl =?
BOF + BC12 « BOC1 + BC1F
BOF 4- BClj ~ BO-3 4- BCljF
BOF 4- BC12F s BOC1 4- BC1F2
F 4- BC1F .- F2 4- BC1
BC1 4- HF s- BC1F 4- H
BC1 4- HC1 s BC124- H
F 4- BC12 ^ GIF 4- BC1
Cl 4- BC1F ss GIF 4- BC1
CO * BOC1 » CO2 + BC1
C + BCJF tf CF 4- BC1
BC1 + CNF ss BC1F + CN




BF3 + CNC1 BC1F2 + CNF
BF3 4- BC12 * BC1F + BC1F2
BCi. - BC1,F+ BC1F,
•* 6 £»
BC1F2 -f BOF ^ BOC1 + BF3
LF3 + BC12F s BC1F2
BOF + Cl s BC1F + O
BC1 4- CNC1 -BC12 4- CN
BC1 4- BC13 ss BC12 4- BC12
BC1 4- BC1,F = BC1.4- BC1F
f* €M
BCl 4- BC1F2 ss BC1F + BC1F
Cl 4- BC1F ss F + BC1
GIF 4- BC1F*
F 4- BC12F = F2 4- BC12
Cl 4- BC1F2 ss F2 4- BC12
HC1 4- BC1F ss HF 4- BC1
BOF + C12 s BOC1 + GIF
BOF + HC1 ^  BC1F + OH
BOF + GIF s BOC1 * Fi
BOF + CNC1 ss BOC1 + CNF
H + BC1.F ^ HF 4- BCl,£• , £•
H 4- BC13 * HC1 4- BC12
F 4- BClj ss GIF 4- BC12
C12 4- BC1F ss GIF 4- BC12
O B-15
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Table V . (continued)
o Chemical Reaction
Cl + BC12F ^ GIF •*• BC12
C+ BCJ2F .-CF f BC12
CNC1 + 3C1F ^ CNF + BC1
Chemical Reaction
» C12 + BC1F









Civ ^ F + 3C1
C1F + BC12F s
BC1 s? BC13 -f BC1F
HCi + BC12F » HF + BC13
BC12F a
CNC1 + BC12F a CNF
BC12F a BC1F
BOC1 + F s BC1F + O
BOCl + HF * BC1F + OH
CO + BC1F s CF + BOCl
H + BC12F = HCI * BC1F
F * BC12F a GIF + BC1F
Cl + BC1F2 = GIF + BC1F
C + BC1F2 ss CF + BC1F
CN + BC1F2 a CNF + BC1F
CN + BC12F a CNC1 + BC1F
Cl + BC1F2 rt F
HCI + BC1F2 s HF + BC12F
s GIF + BC12F
CNC1 + BC1F2 =» CNF
GIF + BC1F2 « BC12F
BC1 + CO * BOCl + C
O B-16
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Table VI. Additional Chemical Reactions cf Importance in Lithium
Containing Propcllant Systems
o Chemical Reaction
LiH 4 M :; Li 4 H 4 M
LiOH 4 M .- Li 4 OH 4 M
LiO 4 M •« Li 4 C 4 M
Li2O 4 M :• Li 4 LiO 4 M
LiCl * M;-* Li 4 Cl 4 M
Li2Cl2 4 M ss LiCl 4 LiCl 4 M
LiF 4 M~ L i 4 F 4 M
Li2F2 4 M - LiF 4 LiF 4 M
LiOH 4 M c LiO 4 H 4 M
Li 4 H2O ss Lit* * OH
Li 4 H2O * LiOH 4 H
Li 4 CO s LiO 4 C
Li 4 HF s LiH 4 F
Li 4 H2 is LiH 4 H
Li 4 OH = LiH 4 O
Li 4 OH s LiO 4 H
Id 4 O2 a LiO 4 O
Li 4 LiOH «s LiH 4 LiO
Li 4 LiOH * Li2O 4 H
HCl 4 Li * Cl 4 LiH
CO2 4 Li - CO 4 LiO
Cl 4 LiOK =s HCl 4 LiO
LiO 4 HF =e LiOH 4 F
LiO 4 H, ss LiH 4 OH
Chemical Reaction
LiO 4 OH si LiH 4 O2
NO 4 Li ^  N 4 LiO
LiO 4 LiOH r- Li2O 4 OH
LiO 4 LiF a Li2O 4 F
L»OH 4 LiOHr? H20 4 LijC
LiF 4 LiOH -a HF 4 Li2O
Li20 4 H2 = LiH 4 LiOH
Li2O 4 H rs LiH 4 LiO
Li2O 4 O ss LiO 4 LiO
RjO 4 LiCl s HCl 4 LiOH
LiOH 4 H2's± LiH 4 H2O
LiOH 4 OH s* LiO 4 H2O
OH 4 L?.Cls± C14 LiOH
LiOH 4 H s± LiH 4 OH
LiOH 4 H =s LiO 4 H2
LiOH 40 * LiO 4 OH
LiOH 4 LiCl ~ Li2O 4 HCl
LiF 4 H,O ss LiOH 4 HF
LiF 4 H2 ss UH 4 HF
LiF 4 OH - LiOH 4 F
LiF 4 OH SL1O4HF
LiF 4 Cl ss LiCl 4 F
LiF 4 F a Li 4 F,
O B-17
Table VI. (continued)
O LiF + H s± Li + HF
LiF + H ss LiH + F
LiF + O SLJO + F
LiCl + HC1 * L5H + C12
LiCl + HF siLiF + HC1
LiCl + H2 r* LiH + HC1
LiCl + OH ss LiO + FT
LJC1 + Cl ssLi + C12
LiCl •»• H rt Li + HC1
LiCl + H ss LiH + Cl
LiCl + O =s LiO 4 Ci
LiCl + LiO as Li2O + Cl
F -f LiCl s: C1F + Li
Cl + LiF s C1F •»• Li
Li + CH =i LiH + C
C + LiF ss CF + Li
Li •»• HCN « LiH + CN
CN + LiF * CNF + Li
CN + LiCl ss CNC1 + Li
Li + CH£ si LiH + CH
Li ^ LiH CH2
Li + CH4 s LiH +
HF + LiCl a GIF + LIH
CO + LiF s CF + LiO
HC1 + LiF a C1F + LiH
CH + LiF s CF + LiH
HCN + LiF si CNF * LiH
HCN + LiCl ss CNC1 * LiH
LiH -f CO ss LiO + CH
LiOH -f C a LiO + CH
LiOH + CH « LiO -f CHj
LiOH 4- CN st LiO + HCN
LiOH + CH2 si LiO * CHj
LiOH •»• LiO * CH
LiF + C12 « LiCl + GIF
LIF + GIF * LiCl 4- F2
CNF + LiCl ssCNCl + LiF
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Table VII. Chemical Reactions Eliminated Due to
£>teric Considerations
O~ Chemical Reactions InvolvingNo Metallized Species Chemical Reactions InvolvingNo Metallised Species
C + R^O ss CO + H2
C + O2 + M = CO2 -«- M
CO + H20 r C02 + H2
H2 •»• NO = H£O + N
HI + O 4 M ~ H2O + M
H2 * O2 - H2O + O








s CH2 + O
., F tf CF + O
CO2 -f H r- CH + O2
C02 •»• H, s CH2 +
C02 -h N ss CN -h O2






s C2H2 + 02
CH + C2H2 a C2 + CH3
+ M st CHj
-f M a C
C2F2
+ CH4
- C + M
F2 + M
C2"2
CF + H2 = F + CH2
F + s CF
+ C2 - C
CH3 + M is
H2 + CN ss
«• M
N
HCN ss CH3 -f N
CH4 + M * H
H-, + C2H2 =t
M
H2 + C2H2 a CH3 * CH
CO + CHj tf H2O + C2
C2H2 ^ O » H20 + C£
CN =s CH + NO
HCN si CH3 + NO
CO * H.,0
HF •}• C2HJ12 CF
N -f C c CN +
CO + CH2 a O + C2H
CHj + CO« OH + C
•»• CH ss CH + O
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Table VLT. (continued) Chemical Reaction*





C02 + B * B02 + C
F2 + B + M ^ BF2 + M
H2 + B + M a BH2 + M
H2O + B « BO + H2
H,O + B SB BH, + O
£ £»
O2 + B + M ~ B02 + M
F2 •»• BN - BF2 •»• N
H^ + BN a BH, + N
<* fe
H2O * BN ~ BH2-I- NO
M a BN
O2 + BN a BO2 N
BO ss BF2 + O
BO *BH2+ O
+ BO ? BO2 +
+ BO s BH *
F * BO2 s BF
NO + BH2 ^ BN •»
F2 + BF * M « BF M
H O + BF B BOF + H,2 *
O + BF3 *• BOF + F2
BC1F * M
 s B + GIF * M
BH2 + C e B + CH2
B + CH, * BH, + CH
J 4*
B
+ C2 » B + C2F2
BC1F+ N SBN+ C1F
BO, •» CN is BN + CO,
fc **
CN aBN-f
^. HCW a HN
BC1F + O st BO * C1F
B0£ ^ BO






BH2 •»• CO s BO •»• CH2
BC1F * O, * BO,+ C1F
• ** £
BF + C02 a B02 + CF




Table VII. (continued) Chemical Reactionn Eliminated





BF + CH2 rt CF C * LiOH a LiH * CO
BC12F + M s BF + C12
BF
BF + BC13 -BC12F + BC1
BC12F + F x
+ Cl =i CC1F * F
Chemical Hrtactions Involving
Aluminum Species _ ^^
Cl2-«- Al * U s A1C12+
H?O + Al e A1O •»• HZ
A1O
EOF + C12 ss BC12F + O
BCIF2 + O - BOF + GIF
BC1F2 + M - BC1 M
BOC1 + + H2O
BC12F + M st BC1 + GIF -f M
BC13 * F c BC1F + C12
BC12F+ O ^BOCH- GIF
Chemical Reactions Involving
Lithium Sp&eieo __
H.,0 * Li * LiO + K,
£ £
CO * LiH * JUOH + C
CO2-f UH= liOH* CO
NO + LiH a LIOH + N
O + LiH -f M s L1OK -?• M
O •»• LSH A L10H > O
CO j + C
A1C1
M a M
H,O + ASCI tf A10C14. H2
A1C1F •»• M s« Al +C1F *
Aid *A1F2 s Al + A1C1F2
A1C1F *O ssAlO +C1F
A1C1F •«• AID ss A12O * GIF
A1C13+ M s Aid
A1C12F * M a A1CI +C1F * M
Aid* CF
M s
M. tt A1F •»•
A1C1F2* M tf GIF* M
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OTable VII. (continued) Chemical Reactions Eliminated
Due to Stenc Cou.iderationa
Chemical Reactions Involving
Aluminum Species (continued)
j AlFj+ C2 r?AlF + C^.,
j[l A1OF + Cl, ff A1C1,F -HL i 2 2
A1F, *0 sAlOF + F,j *
A1C1F2 + O a A1OF
+ C1 s
+ F i; A1C1F
A1QF2 + M tf A1C1 + F2 + M
Chemical Reactions Involving
Beryllium Species
C12 -f Be + M a BeCi2 + M
Be tf
BeO2H2 -f Be « Be2O -
C12 + BeOH n BeCl2 + OH
C12 -f BeO s BeCK 4- O
H2O + BeO + M «BeO2H2 + M
BeCl2 -f BeO = Be2O -f C12
BeCIF + M a Be-f GIF -f M
Be •#• C2 F2 ss BeF., •»• C£
BeCIF + OH
 ff BeOH + GIF
BeCIF * O a BeO f GIF
BeO •»• BeCIF * Be2O + GIF
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0Table VIU. Spin Forbidden Chemical Reactions Which
Do Not Occur In the Ground Slate
CO2 + M ^CO + O + M
N
FCN + M *
H + HCN s*
HCN + M T- N
CH -«-N2 ^N + HCN
M
M
CF + N2 * N+ FCN
N * C2H2 a CH* HCN
CF + FCN « N + C2F2
CO + A1C1 = A10C1 * C
NO+A1C1 sAlOCl +N
A1OC1 + M =• A1C1*O +
A1OC1 + C12 s
A1C12F 4 O «» A1OC1 + CIF
A1F* CO = A1OF* C
BOF + M - B F ^ O - f M
BF + BOF » BO + F2
BCl * CO = BOC1 * C
C + BeO s Be * CO
N-K BeO a Be + NO
BeO + MeBe + O + M
Be2O + O ss ZBeO
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Jo Table DC. Chemical Reactions for Which Rate ConstantaHave Been Determined
•
* H 4 M *«IO I9T*'-
CO * M^TC + O » M
H, »
N, «
J«5 * k&Z^N * G • U




Avrcmctiko. L. I. *nd Kaletnihovi, R.V..
tavCkV. AW*a. Navk. S.S.3.R., OWel. KKbn.
. S.W.. Cook. E. A.. Srhidar. l_. -Noo>
ri)utUbrixn> HaccaibiiMtton In No«»l«o." SSD-
TDR-i4-l}». Aaroapcc* Corpor«ltoo, Lot
Aag«U». CaUIornU. 18 S«p». I9M.
Wray. A»coH«o««rcb Report 9» (19611.
S.W. LUyrr. C.A. Coelt. «nil L. SchUtar.
•NoBasuUibrlam Retombtoaiion In Nonlti,*
S3O-TDR-64-1 19, Aaroapaca Coiporadca. Lo«
AegtU*. Cillfornu. 19 5«pt. 1964.
W.E. tU«fc«i«Bd W.C. BrovtM. •Klaelic* ol
lh» M./CO/O, V»'"" * Ooo0r4l CUttric Dttcu>
. 6131)948. l
K.U Wror. A<rce Rttcarch A»p«tt 104
K. l» V?f«y. Aveo Rt«e*tcb Report
S.W. Mavor. E.A. Cook, and U ScUtlcr.
"NooaqtiUibrlum Bace<rMRfit!c9 In Konl«e,"
SSD-TDB-M-ll'. Aornpate Corpor»'4tBi. Leo
e. CcUloroU. I93cpl. 1964.
S.W. M*rer. t. A. Cook. «ad U 3chl«tor.
•No«equiU>>rlum Rccombiattlao in Koi&fctt,
S3D-TDB-64-IJ9. Acroopaeo Corporatism, Lot
o. ColKoroU.
W.E. Kjcfcja*o4 W.O. Browne. "Klaotica of
«ho Kj/CO/Oj Syoicm,' Ce&aral E. lot trie Docu-
ment No. fciSOBM. 14 Fob. 1964.
CO, * OffCO »
H,0 » Hf^TOH «
HjO
L.L Avr&AecJi9 o»4 R.V.
Alu>d. K»vk. 3.3.3.R.. OwJsl.
S.W. Mayor. E.A. Coofe. end U Stfcl.lor.
"HoaSQulUbrlum DocoroUo»l*oo tit Mottl«B,'
53n-TDR-ft«-l J9. Acroofac* CorTorotiCQ, Lett
Aoe»loo. CaUforaU. 19 So i^t. 1964*
S.W. M<if*r. f^A. Cettft. and L. Ocbtelar.
•WanaqvOUbrtttra a«capbtnauc3 to Kaaalsa.*
SSB-TBB-W-O9, A<ir*opice CoTpo»»ttoa, La*
Aagotee. CaWoreS*. I98«?4. 1964*
• Tbrse botfy rccombioatiea valoe luw th* esita eta /gmoJo *o«e.
raacttca reka* bava the italic eo*/gs&9ie»««c.
o Table DC. Chemical Reactions for Which Rate Constants
Have Been Determined (Continued)
Chrmttil Reaction fjtatfirrmlc d*le Con aunt
I » 10" «*p IW301
' T ''
co » N^=yc * HO
CO«KOS=SCO. + w
co » o^rc» DJ
KF»H, "H. « F
HT . lnM_0. i» « 10 T up -
wr
H,»




o, * ««r»on » o
L.L. Avrantcnfco. R.V. Loreat*o, ttior. Fi«.
Khtm.. £4. 101 (I9'0|.
r. JtAufmtn <n<* J. P. Kftlpo. J« Chcm. Pfcf ».,
£». 1072 (WM.
Avramrakt «erf R. V. Lor«m«o. Zfcur.
ri2. Kbtm., J4. iOT(niC).
L.I. Avr«mcnke »od R. V. KUatslkov*. (svcit.
Alud. Ki»k. 9.3.3.°... Offol. Khiro. N4«fc..
I,. I, Avruncnaoand v. V. Lor*atio. Zk^r, Fie.
3 W. . E A Coai. and L. Stbiel- -.
um Hctcmtlaailo!! in f<osale»,'
. C*UfomU. 10 Sept '54*.Loo
fl.W. kUyor. C.A. Cook. o«J 1
•NcBO^tilUbrtvm R«combio»Uoo (A
!>3D-TSR-«9>I19 Atroepace CorporcUsa.
Lo« Ang>la«. CtUfomU. IS Sept.
3.W. U&ror, C.A. Coafc, and t
•S'<m»qu)Ubriam RacomMoatloa la
Ao4el«(. C4lirornta. 19 Sept. 1944.




F. CUu{m4a aa4 J.P. Kolao, J. Ouan.
JJ, 1071(19)1).
L.C S%UtlB« uxlH L Scbirr, J. Otem. Fbye..
H.
S. Fraotmaa •«•. J. «. tolher, J.
9.O. Vlncesut. Stacfoixl Uoiw. C«p9. A«»ea*iu.
W.E. R^e&ui &nd tr.O. BrawM. "Kiaetico of
dt« M./CO/OI Srctasa.' Conaiot CtectrU
meal Ho. «lsD2«9. U Fell.
O
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